
SACRED HEÂDI
O skCenDI Hfead I now wounded,

Witli grief and pain weighcd down,
Thy sacred hcad surrourided

With thoras, thino only crown I
O Lamb of God, what glory,

'What bilas, tll now was thino;
Yet, thougli deapised ana gory,

I joy te cail thee mine.

What theu, xny Lord, lias suffered
Was ail fer siunera' gain;

Mine, mine was tbe transgression
But thine the deadly pain.

Le, bors I fait, my Savieur 1
'Tis 1 doserve thy place;

Look on nie with thy faveur,
Vouclisafe te me thy grace.

What language shall I borrow
To praiso thee, dearest Friend,

Fer this thy dying sorrow,
Thy pity witheut end 1

O niake nie thine forever;
And should 1 fainting be,

Lonrd, lot me nover, nover,
Outhiva my love te theo.

Be near me when F'm dying,
O show thysoif te me;

And, for niy succour flying,
Come, Li)rd, aud set me frac;

These eyos, new faiLli recoiving,
Prom Jesus shail net move;

Fer lie whe dies believing,
Dies safely, through thy love.

THE DIEST PLACE FOR IT.
SoNiF tirne ago thoro was a dray geing

along the streot, and a cask fell down, aud
the beer ivas spilled. Soxnebody passiug
by at the time said,

"lOh, wliat a pity that the beer should lie
wasted 1"p

Il N pity at ail," said a littie boy wbo
wau standing near; "b1etter that it should
b. on Ood'a earth than ini God'a imge"

HAPPY DAYB3.

LITTLE WIND AND BIG FIR
FIVE littie people wcre in high gleo in>

the playrooni. AU the chairs and stools
wero rangod in a row and made a train of
cars botund for California.

Mianima sat at work ini ber rooni srniling
Lo horseif at the~ sounnds of gleo, but suddcnly
the sounds cbanged:

IlWillie Ray, you horril boy 1 you'vo tora
my dreas!" I

IlWell, didn't moan te do it, Miss Spitfire
Jane."0

IJane ain't a spitfire at ail; it's just you
eld r<"urh boys that spoil things."

IlOn yes, yonu are madeo f sugar and opice
and ail that'8 nie; that'a what makes you
look so swcot just new 1t"

And 80 angry words flew &bout like bomb-
sheill. Maxuma laid down ber work and
wont ta the playroomn door.

<' Corne here, littie travellers; I wazit te
show you something."

They crowded into ber room. She gave
them seats and told thema to be very quiet
and watch what would happen. Thon,
going to, a littie closot she breuglit out a
basketful of chips and kiiidling-wood and
shavinga. She lid thera in a high pile on
her pretty grate, wbero the chidren liardly
evcr saw a. fire made, and with a pair of
tongs brought a coal freni the nursery fire
and dropped it ini the niidst of this pile.

«New, Rosy-posy," she said to the wee-
est of the littie ones, Ilblow that coal.

Resy got off lier chair with a rather
solemn face and blew as liard as suoli a
little girl could. ln an instant a very
pretty red flame started, aud while the cl-
dren looked and wendored what mamnna
meant the whole pile cauglit, and a great,
roaring briglitucas flashed up the cbimaney.

IlNow, ail of you tegether blow that lire
oet," said mamma.

Ail five pairs of little cheeks were puffed
in au instant, and they blew and blow till
thero was ne breath left in thera.

Did the lire heed their blowing 1 Not a
whit On it went, roariug and anapping
aud sparkling, looking almeet as if it were
laughing at their red faces.

II'Oh, mamma, we can't blow iL eut," they
all.cried.

Il'No, I se yen can't," said mamma; Iland
there is another fire that oue littie .brelth
cau start and fan until it geta se bot that
ail teget.her you can't blow it out, Whc.t ia

I Ispect itfs getting inad," said Jane with
dewncast eyes.

IlThen go back te your play," said
mnanm ciand be carefûl net to start tliat
blmz by an ugly wor&-4cZvmce

A SONG FOR EASTER MORNING.
Wiiv do aUl the flowers rejoico

On Esater momning earîty?
* Sec, tboy bloomn on ail tho his,

flreaking through the tender grees 1
Windflowera shako their belle of 5110w,

Violets fringe the laughing nuls,
J3loodroot pDeps where soft winds blow,
Dandelion's golden sheeu
Wakens at the robiu's voice

In the dawnlight pearly,
Ah ! the sweet wonld surely knows
Christ, the flower of eartb, aruse

On Ester nioring eanly!

Why are littie childxeu glad
On Ester morning early 1

Wheu the first sweet morning liglit
Blushes througli the shadowy gray.
Open rnyriad happy eyes;
Flower-like faces, freali and bright,
Like dew-laden Mues rise;
Hearts that barber nothing sad,
Soaring, track: his hoavenly way,

In the dawnlight pearly.
Sing, O chil'¶ren 1 ail earth knows
Christ, the chîldren's King, arose

On Esater morning earlyl1

I3ESS AT CHURCH.

BESS was going to church. She had
been there before with mamma. This
time she we.ýt with lier brother Harry. It
was in 'winter, aud Beass wss wrapped np
warm. Boss saw Harry take a bm-ok
and she said ahe must have one to o
Harry gave her a picture book. When thoe
peple sang, Bss opened lier book. She
found a picture of a littie girl and a Iaib
She ]inew what the picture mesant. Se abs
began te sing,

"Mary hiad a little lamb, '

Its fleece was white as snow."

Harry said, "Little girs don't sing at
churcb." But pretty soon Beas sang agai

"lIt followed ber to church one day."

Then Harry said, "lBess, if! yen don't ke
stil, I muet take yen home." Thon Ba
was quiet and looked at the ininister.

I arn sfraid Bass was net very wel
trained. I think my littie readers wculd
know botter thau te de as she- did.

A GooD Man will £nd friends everyhera,
Joseph did in prison. Sa the pmionerz
Paul found a friend in the governor of tu'
island. There is ne better capital for î
young man entering life than a faithfal
though modeît Christian character. Evei
the nohlest in rank respect suoh a man,
and ho linds frienda.


